Monday | Tuesday | Wednesday | Thursday | Friday | Saturday
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
1 1177 N Idaho Rd | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | 3D Movie Monster House 10 am, PG | 3 1177 N Idaho Rd | FUN VAN 10 am
www.ajpl.org | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | Preschool Junction 3-5 yrs @ 11 am Theme: Books War for the Planet of the Apes 5:30 pm PG13 (Subtitled show @ 2 pm) | Reading Tutoring 1-3 pm- K2 | WILD WEST CROCHET CLUB 2-4 pm | www.ajpl.org
480.474.8555 | AJ Writers @ 1 pm | | | | 480.474.8555

6 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | 3D Movie Maleficent 10 am, PG | LIBRARY CLOSED Veteran’s Day
Non-Fiction Book Club Lab Girl @ 1:30 pm | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | Preschool Junction 3-5 yrs @ 11 am Theme: Squirrels Genealogy Users Group 1 pm | Reading Tutoring 1-3 pm- K2 | | 480.474.8555

7 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | | | 480.474.8555
Android Tablets Class @ 10 am Hospice of the Valley Blood Pressure Check 10-11:30 am |
8 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 Classic Book Club A Handful of Dust 1:30 pm | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | | | 480.474.8555
Emoji Movie 5:30 pm PG (Subtitled show @ 2 pm) |
9 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 Classic Book Club A Handful of Dust 1:30 pm | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | | | 480.474.8555
ANIME NIGHT 5-7 PM, GRADES 7+

13 FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am Excel Class @ 10 am | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | 3D Movie Toy Story 10 am, G | | 480.474.8555
Basic Internet Class @ 10 am | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | Preschool Junction 3-5 yrs @ 11 am Theme: Thanksgiving Craigslist/Ebay Class @ 10 am |
14 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | Discovery Hour 11am, Grades K+ Reading Tutoring 1-3 pm- K2 | | 480.474.8555
Classic Book Club A Handful of Dust 1:30 pm |
15 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | | | 480.474.8555
ANIME 2-4 PM, GRADES 7+
TEEN EVENT GAME SHOWS AGES 12-17, 5-7 PM |
16 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | | | | 480.474.8555
Hospice of the Valley Blood Pressure Check 10-11:30 am
ANIME 2-4 PM, GRADES 7+
Reader’s Theater: Puppet Workshop 2-3 pm, ages 7+

21 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | | | | 480.474.8555
Mystery Book Club Before the Fall 1:30 pm |
22 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | | | | | 480.474.8555
TEEN EVENT GAME SHOWS AGES 12-17, 5-7 PM |
23 Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies | | | | | 480.474.8555
Hospice of the Valley Blood Pressure Check 10-11:30 am
ANIME 2-4 PM, GRADES 7+
Reader’s Theater: Puppet Workshop 2-3 pm, ages 7+

27 FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | | | 480.474.8555
Attorney General’s Office 1 pm |
28 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | | | 480.474.8555
Classic Book Club A Handful of Dust 1:30 pm |
29 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | FUN VAN 9 OR 11:15 am | Young & Restless Birth-2 yrs @ 10 am | | | 480.474.8555
Art in the Library Adults, 9 am-3 pm Bring your own supplies |
30 Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Preschool University Drop in 10-11 am Ages 2-5 | Glass Castle 5:30 pm PG13 (Subtitled show @ 2 pm) | | | 480.474.8555

2021 Happy Thanksgiving

The City of Apache Junction welcomes participation by people with disabilities in all programs, sites and facilities. For more information about accessibility contact our ADA Coordinator at 480-474-8555, TDD 480-983-6012 or ada@ajpl.org.
Ages 0-5 years
Preschool University Tuesdays
Tuesdays, 10-11 am for ages 2-5
STEM, movement, sensory play, and art for preschoolers.

Storytime Thursdays
Young & Restless ~ 10 am, Ages 0-2 years
Stories, bounces, rhymes and play time.
Preschool Junction ~ 11 am, Ages 3-5 years
Stories, rhymes, songs and a craft.
November 2 - Books
November 9 - Squirrels
November 16 - Thanksgiving
November 23 - LIBRARY CLOSED
November 30 - Snowmen

Fun Van by First Things First
A two-hour class for parents or caregivers & their 0-5 year olds. Free book and toy.
Mondays & Wednesdays, 9 am or 11:15 am
Saturdays, 10 am
To register, email funvan@ajcity.net or, call 480.474.8559

Computer Class - Registration Required
Date Time
Android Tablets November 8 10 am
Basic Internet November 13 10 am
Microsoft Excel November 14 10 am
Craigslist/Ebay November 16 10 am
Windows 10 November 18 10 am

1 on 1 Tech Help Sessions
Topics: tablets, ebooks, smart phones, email, Windows 10, Excel, Word, Publisher, 3D printing and more. Register with any staff member.

FAMILY LIT DAY
Saturday, November 18th - All Day!
Pop up activities engaging in the five early literacy practices: read, write, sing, play, talk!
Family Storytime at 10 am

Read & Rec at Flatiron Park
Friday, November 17, 10-11 am
Join Parks & Rec and the Library for a morning of reading, crafts & activities!
Theme is Laura Numeroff.

Teens
Anime with Crunchyroll.com, Grades 7+
Tuesdays, 10 am-7 pm
Wednesday, November 22, 2-4 pm

Teen Night ~ Game Show Night
November 21, 5-7 pm, ages 12-17
Teens will participate in Family Feud and Jeopardy! Free snacks too!

Non Fiction Book Club
Lab Girl by Hope Jahren
November 7 @ 1:30 pm

Classic Book Club
A Handful of Dust by Evelyn Waugh
November 14 & 28 @ 1:30 pm

Mystery Book Club
Before the Fall by Noah Hawley
November 21 @ 1:30 pm

Art in the Library
Wednesdays, 9 am-3 pm
Bring your own supplies.

Hospice of the Valley
Blood Pressure Checks
Wednesdays, 10-11 am
November 8 & 22

Genealogy Users Group
November 9 & 30, 1 pm

1 on 1 Tech Help Sessions
Topics: tablets, ebooks, smart phones, email, Windows 10, Excel, Word, Publisher, 3D printing and more. Register with any staff member.